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STERLING RUN.

W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Floy and Nellie Whiting returned

home the past week from an exteuded
visit with their brothar, R. B. Whiting
and family at Scenery Hill.

Mrs. Nancy Russel who has been quite
ill is better at this writing.

Mrs. A. L. Barr is visitiugher mother,
Mrs. Peter Dayton, at Ulysses.

George Lynch received word the past
week ni tlie death of his brother Robert
Lynch, at Yintondale .

Marion Towers, of Driftwood, was a

visitor in town this week.
Mrs. C. G. Ilowlctt is visiting her par-

ents at Hicks Run this week.

Mrs. D. E. Spangler was a visitor in
town Tuesday. She expects togo to

housekeeping in Kane in the near future.

Mrs. Wright, of Erie, is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Herrick.

Owen Wade is quite ill at this writing.
We hope for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. John May accompanied by her
sister. Kathryn Auble, left for Williams-
port Tuesday.

Ruth and Johnie Sullivan, of Huntley,
were the guests of J. A. Dice and family
Sunday.

Mrs. John Charter after spending a

week with her mother, Mrs. Frances
Sterling, returned to her home at Galeton
this week.

J. L. Swartz was a visitor to Williams-
port the past week.

Avis Lane was the guest of Nora Jor-
dan Saturday.

Flora Lynch was an Emporium visitor
Saturday.

Mrs. Wing Wing returned home this
week from a visit with relatives at Hicks
Run.

J. 11. Darren was a visitor to Empori-
um on Tuesday.

The chemicals belonging to Carlton
Smith which he uses in his electric shop,
eome very near causing a big fire last
Wednesday. Some of them exploded in
his office and set fire to the building.
Men noticed the fire and succeeded in
putting it out before much damage was
done.

BLUE BELL.

RICH VALLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
The funeral of Mrs. G. T. Dixon, of

Westboro, Wis., was held at the local
church. Saturday p. m. Rev. Anderson
had charge of the services being assisted
by Rev. Osgood. Obituary elsewhere.

Joseph Craven and wife, of Howard-
ville, visited Anson Lewis and wife Suu-
day.

Clinton Ostrum and wife, of West
Creek, called on their Valley friends
Sunday.

Lyle Cutler was on the sick list last
week.

Leon Chadwick and wife, of Empori-
um, spent Sunday with the former's par-
ents, Tillman Chadwick and wife, of
Cooks Run Junction.

Frank Caskey and wife, of ltidgway,
attended the funeral ofMrs. G.T. Dixon,
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Barnes is quite ill at this
writing, (Tuesday.)

Lowell Lewis is very sick being afflict-
ed with tnberculosis of the bones. Dr.
11. S. Falk is attending him.

N. S. Cutler and wife, of East Em-
porium, visited Valley friends the first of
the week.

Water Culver, of the city, was calling
on his friends here Monday.

Ed. McCormick is employed on Lawn
View farm at present.

Myrtle Dulling, of Emporium, visited
her parents at this place over Sunday.

Murdick O'Neil visited the city, for
the first time in many moons.

C. M. S.

This is the most dangerous time of the
year to catch cold, and it is the hardest
tims to cure it. Ifyou should take a
cold, a few doses of Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup will act very promptly.
Its laxative principle cures the cold by
driving it from the system by a gentle
but natural action of the bowels. Chil-
dren especially like Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup, as it tastes so good, near-
ly. It is sold by all all druggists,

The best known pills and the best pills
made are DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
They are small, easy to take, gentle and
certain, and are sold by all Druggists.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wopo
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
gold by L. Taggart,druggist. 32-6 m.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

For Sale.
A lumber wagon, all most as good as

new, apply to Robert Robinson, Alle-
gany Ave.

HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchel, Dentist, Emporium.
Pennsy Carpenter, Thos. Kailborne, of

Erie, spent Sunday with bin father.
Sunday school was held in the Union

Church and was well attended last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Chas. Bower, of Castle Garden,
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Ruth and John Sullivan, Jr., visited
friends at Sterling Hun, Sunday.

Wm. Baker of Andover is visiting at
J. S. Jordan's.

Mrs. Chas. Bishop of Tiffiu, Ohio, is
visiting her brother W. It. Smith.

John Smith of Hudson, N. Y. is the
guest of J. F. Sullivan.

W. W. Jordan was a Driftwood caller
Saturday.

Train dispatcher D. Reidy ol Sunbury
called on J. F. Sullivan Monday.

The Huntley base ball team was organ-
ized Saturday last. The members and
their places on the team are as follows:

Captain and pitcher?Thos. It. Rob-
erts of Burlington, Vt., catcher?W.Ray
Smith, first base?Lawrence Smith, lind
base?Dan Kaiiborn, 3d base?Harry
Smith, short stop ?Clyde Collins, right
field ?Selburn Logue. centre field?Wal-
ter Logue, left field?Clarence Johnson.
C. J. Miller will umpire all games.

Captain Roberts has a experience
in the game, having been pitoher in the
I'. V. M. college team of Burlingtou,
Vt., and also playing first base for (lie

Springfield, Mass., team. It is he who
originated the famous '-spit ball" but we
cannot say that our boys will be allowed
to use it, as spitting is prohibited in
Cameron county. It is feared that the
"spit ball" is doomed on account of the
increasing power of local option, for with
local option in power we will be too dry
to spit, unless Bill Logue furnishes the
plug tobacco.

Captain Roberts is well pleased with
his team and they will begin practice at
once to <:et into shape togo against Jitn
Batchelder's team, of Sinnemahoning,
and incidentally wollop the stuffing out of
"Squire Eddy's" crack team, of Sterling
Run. Levi Smith says that if we can't
have the comet come this way we can at
least show the people of the county that
we have good base ball material. Asbury
Summerson of Sinnamahoning was in
town Sunday and gives great praise of
the make up of the team.

F. s.

MEDIX RUN.
W. H. Mitchel], Dentist, Emporium.
The birthday party given for Mr. Hill

at his home an Thursday, was enjoyed
very much. Many guests were present.

Ella Nelson of Dußois is visiting
Jennie Colhurn of this place.

W. C. Bauman of Lock Haven was in
town Thursday.

Mr. Sullivan, who has been keeping
a restaurant here for some time, sold his
building to John Callahan of this place
who will soon take possession. Mr. Sul-
livan's friends all dislike to see him leave.

The mill caught fire on Wednesday
night,Jbut not much damane was done.

The new store of Hussey & Winslow
is now doing business.

Mrs. Johnson, housekeeper for Mrs.
Dr. Mock is on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. English at East Brady.

Esther Arndt of Cooks Run is visiting
relatives here.

Edna Ross, who had an arm broken
some time ago, is able to be at school
again.

Wm. Rockwell, who has been an em-
ployee at the tannery for many years,
has resigned his position and will move
his family to Canton, where he has
purchased a farm and will go in the farm-
ing business in the future.

Ira Cockran, the oil man, was in town
Friday.

A number of people from this place
went to Dußois to hear Bryan lecture
last Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanly Allen,
Sunday last, a son.

X. X. X.

SIZERVILLE.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
A large consignment of brook trout

fry was received to-day consigned to W.
R. Sizer for distribution in the several
streams. They arrived in excellent con-
dition and were of fair size.

The P. It. It. added another semi-
phore to their block system here. An-
other precaution so as to avoid accidents
when heavy trains come down the hill.

The trip to Go-Sly, we understand
proved fruitless "no mashee." Opportu-
nity will be open again in the future.

We heard the small boy ask the old
German if he knew what for was Easter.
The old gentleman quickly replied, "i
vas for to eat big pile egg."

Mr. Shong is assisting the Water Co.,
in various ways and seems to infuse much
enthusiasm in their general business.
Mr. White is second assistant.

There is much strife among the con-

test people here collecting North Ameri-
can coupons for the piano for the East
Ward, Emporium school, and the trip to
the Bermudas, by the Gazette and Bul-
letin. Swenk-Straucer is a head ofthem
all here, having reached the GB,OOO mark
to-day. An old Muncy girl.

The farmers institute here first ofthe
month is having an influence. The are
all buying their field seed in time and of
the choicest grade. Prof. Watts and
Campbell made an impression that will
be of lasting benefit to all who had the
pleasure of listening to their lectures.

X. X. X.
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A Special Sale of Fine Shirt Waists]

|t
A New York manufacturer of high class Shirt Waists had a number of

beautiful Waists which he could not duplicate, having no more material. We
made an offer for the lot and got them at our price. This is the reason we
can sell these splendid up to date garments much under regular price. Below
we give the quantity of each style, with the regular and sale price.

We would advise an early call as the number is limited.

v 12 very fine Lingerie waists with Baby Irish Yoke front and back AA
j long sleeves, trimmed with fine lace. Regular price $3.50, sale priced

4 White (Silk waists with beautiful embroidered Front, long sleeves 98 I
s 6 Black (trimmed with fine lace. Regular price $5.00, sale price

5 Each ) Splendid Allover Lace Waists, cream color, Made of beautiful
Two Patterns \ dotted net over silk, long sleeves, handsomly trimmed

Regular price $6.00, sale price
5 Only Elegant Allover Net Waists, handsomly trimmed, long£Cv

# 98
Handsome Combination sleeves, Cream color. Regular price $7.50, sale price -

-

suit made of fine Nain- . _ _
. . . ..

_
..

sock, richly trimmed New bpring buits are arriving iJaily. We will show a Splendid Assortment
with Val. Lace tfl f"fl . 1 *

like cut, price vbl.uU ttllS Season.

I 4
Wash Suits and Skirts are also here and will be shown on request.

The very latest Novelties in Jewelled Comb s and Barrets are now on sale.
Prices range from 50c to $5.00.

Handsome little black chiffon and straw Turbans are now on sale and in a
short time we will announce the Spring Opening of our Millinery Department
when we will display a beautiful line of Trimmed Hats.

Emporium Up-to-Date Girls are particular what goes around their waists.
That's why they select their Belts from our magnificent assortment. We have
the very latest novelties ranging in price from 50c to $3.00.

Special for Friday and Saturday BUTTONS Special Sale of Pillow Cases

On these two days we will offer about 15 make But- and Sheeting
dozen Ladies Fancy Collars and neckwear, tons out of VOUr 25 dozen yootl <l uality bleached Pillow
ltguUi _»c kind at

own material CaseH at ,0c ' 12c an<l 13c-
-Ibe Lacn Jn a JJ j.Jie wan {_ Very best quality bleached Sheeting

Also a lot of Ladies Turnover embroidery sizes at OUr
eß u' ar price 31c, sale price 28c

JSSf MM&H! Collars, original price 10c .n,l 100, at
'

usual Low J?. f** salc Iff31c -

I
trimmed with embroi- OIT 1% nbleached 29c sale price 20c.
dery, exactly Clfin ZC Hacn rrices. 10-4 Unbleached 32c, sale price 28c.
likecut, price 4>I.UU r

\u25a0 > TV \u25a0T \u25a0 . ITT-I?IWTT7I Emporium's Largest, Finest
X Ml,m M M * I 'Bp and Most Progressive Store

:i!'Wr BUCKBEB'S SEEDS SUCCEED I
H Kaven Rock, W. Va., writes; ?? Tbey give unltirralsatii , |SF CPC P S IfICirtf ?

\u25a0 factum. Dr. H. D. McGUI, Clarksburg, Tcou., write*: I tf
i E. V*M Vrf. I £-«*..

\u25a0 °r 23 J!"*' 1 ?>»»«'?>""4 »" rrmed; to I J Made to build New Rui! nrnfc Atrial WillV3
\u25a0 StiE. ' C.NT.'i, Sample. Free. Sold I make you our permanent customer. «

; Prize Collection Kadlbh, n varieties; f-et-1

! I . J the flne9t . Turnip. 7 sp!«*nd»<i 1 Onion. 8 f>~c t varie-
*

Sola in emporium by L. Taggart and R. C Dcdnoa es; 10 Bprimc-flowtrins- Kniix.?<»r» inail.
CALL FOR FREE SAMPLE ~ ..

«OAKANTEE» TO PLKAJEVV/fe fo-tfay Mention thii Paper.

: SEND !Q "cENTS
-^^

.
' [jBHHHHHHBHBHHHHiH * cover postage j.ackinß valuable i

I __
. ! -ollection of Hec<l» postpaid, topetm-r with n»y hi* J

MAHAMP HPATC "ENCH FEMALE \u25a0 W&SW' JMiMlfiiMil PI LLS.I v'H.W. Buckbee, 476 J
ASAVI, CUTIIS KKI.IKP for Sipphkhkkd H
MEVCR !fSure! - \u25a0
for SI.OO pi-r box. Will icnd ihem oa trial, t<» be paid for I

j UNITED MtPIOLCO., .OK T4. UnOMTH. |

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and I RINGS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
R. C. Dodson | Relieve Indigestion and Btomach- Troubles.

\u25a0VfljTujj gives the steadiest,

\u25a0
unif°rm artificial Light known. ||VH

[jar "Family Favorite"^ffl
W LAMP OIL

Don't bny any old kind of oil?from tank wagons and promiscuous sources. Ost "Fsmlly
Favorite *?

from the original barrel direct from our refineries. You are then absolutely
sure of the best light to be bad?bar none. "Family Favorite" willnot smoke, soot or

W flicker; willnot char wick or "frost" chimney. Burns to last drop, fulland bright. W
W Ask your dealer. Make him show you the barrel. V
I WAVJBKLY OIL WORKS CO., Independent Reflnern, PITTSBURG. I»A. V

P Also makers of Waverly Special Auto Oiland Waverly Gasolines.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION

TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.
TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1909

ROUND 58.95 TRIP
Prom Emporium.

PROPORTIONATE RATES FROH OTHER POINTS.
Tickets willbe good going on regular trains on (late named and to return within eleven

days, including date ot excursion.
RETURNING, tickets will be good to stop-off at BALTIMORE or PHILADEL-

PHIA, affording an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC CITY.

SIMILAR EXCURSION, 4('PRIL 7.

for tickets and additional information 'apply to Ticket Agents.

J. R WOOD, GEO. \V.BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. 112 General Passenger Agent

No. 138-3-3!.

| _ COMPETITION DEAD! J

1 G. B. HOWARD & CO'S 1
WEST FOURTH ST., (||

EMPORIUM, CAMERON CO., PA. Jlf
m g
llfl NOTICE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE g:
i of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY g 1
|g OUR MOTTO:?Good and Reliable jl
S Goods at Moderate Prices. If

fl Groceries j|;
® Canned goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure Ax

food law, consisting of Tomatoes, Peaches, Pears, Succotash
Mi and Corn, Corned and Dried Beef, Yeal Loaf, Salmon, Sar- Ml

!
dines in oil and mustard, Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all ||s
kinds of Fish, by the piece or pail, Hams, Bacon and Salt M
Pork, or any thing you desire in the Grocery line; also Hay, £>s
Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour. ®

Clothing S
Our stock of Underwear is complete. National Wool, m

xx- Fleece lined and Ballbrigan Shirts and Drawers which cannot
lf||]j be surpassed in price or durability. Our line of Overalls,
j® Over Jackets, Pants, "Work and Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot- i®
|m|] ton Socks, Gloves and Mitts, will surprise you in price and ®

IIP quality. iM

gj Shoes and Rubbers M
Men and Boys' work and dress Shoes, Ladies and Chil- H

ffl, dren's shoes, Complete line and all sizes. Rubbers of all kind,
111 for Ladies, Children and Lumbermen's. |®|

§J Dry Goods 8
Cannof be surpassed in this line Have everything from

H| a darning needle to a sewing machine. Our line of Embroi-

ideries
and Insertions are complete. Come look our stock |||

over and be convinced. m

Hardware 1
W* Axes, Shovels, Hinges, Hammers, Hatchets, all kinds ijsßjl; ;
and sizes of Nails and Spikes. < >ur Tinware, etc consists of i
Boilers, Milk Pans, Tin Cups, Wash Basins. Full stock of mill

Mi Lumberman's Supplies, Lever Stocks, Neck Yokes, Axe and
Wj Pick Handles, Spuds, Mauls, Grabs, etc.

rpj We appreciate all orders and shall endeavor to give our (TO
|y immediate and prompt attention and give you asgoodser- Vi-p
|p> vice and as reliable goods in the future as we have in the past. \M I|sl Phone orders receive our prompt attention.
W SL ftt Yours truly, fli
I C. B. HOWARD & CO. M


